City of Stanley  
Work Session  
July 21, 2014

The work session is called to order at 10:07 a.m. on Monday, July 21, 2014 in the Stanley City Office.

IN ATTENDANCE FOR THE CITY:  
Mayor Herb Mumford, Council President Steve Botti, Councilmember Lauril Gadwa,  
Councilmember Lem Sentz, Councilmember Melinda Hadzor, City Clerk Cari Tassano,  
and Maintenance Personnel Greg Wallace.

OTHER ATTENDEES:  
Vicki Jo Lawson

SPECIAL USE PERMIT:  
Special Use Permit - Temporary Housing Travel Trailer for Patty Wright applied for  
by Frank Juliano. After confirmation of the trailer being hooked up to Stanley Sewer  
Association, Councilmember Gadwa makes a motion to approve special use permit  
May 9, 2014 thru August 30, 2014. Council President Botti seconds. All Approve.  
Motion passes.

BOISE STATE PUBLIC RADIO REQUEST BUDGET FUNDS FY 2014-2015:  
After a meeting was held in the Stanley Community Library with John Hess at Boise  
State Public Radio it was discovered that many participants indicated that they would  
support having a hybrid broadcast that includes news in the AM and PM with classical  
music during the day. In order to have Hybrid broadcast it is required to have a new  
piece of equipment, with an approximate cost of $8,000. Vicki Jo Lawson explained  
that John with BSPR will match dollar-per-dollar raised by the Stanley community.  
Vicki is planning on raising $3000 with community events and or donations and is  
requesting $1,000, one-time grant to BSPR from the City of Stanley for the  
additional funds needed. The new equipment can be installed as soon as November if  
everything goes as planned. City Council said it looked viable to put into the FY  
2014-2015 Budget and the city would be able to use the option tax funds. It will be  
necessary for BSPR to supply the City with an Option Tax Financial Support Request  
and at the time that Council will approve or disapprove.

BUDGET 2014-2015:  
City Council went thru each line item within the General Fund, Streets and Roads  
Fund, Cemetery Fund, Community Building Fund, Park Fund and the Groomer Fund.  
The Council discussed having work completed on the Community Building and would  
like to see bid notices go out on Insulation, Oiling and Radon Abatement to try and  
have some of this work completed this fiscal year. They finalized the meeting with  
figures for the FY 2014-2015 Budget. The Treasurer said she would get those  
figures adjusted in preparation for the Budget Hearing on August 14, 2014.
ADJOURNMENT:
Mayor Mumford adjourns the meeting at 11:53 a.m.

Herb Mumford; Mayor

City Clerk, Carl Tassano